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SOCIAL WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 'CLUB V Womtn'i oClcty of th White Templa at 3Jr, E. E. .Townsenl"
, Tea iVt.th home of Mra John S. Bradley for Sir. Georg K. ai it :v r. ia.f A T T7M1T A t . Oky Green Parent-Teach- er association win meet at t p. m. iPAT ft N I )AH" --Mmnt Tabor Community clnb dance at Lsure'hurst club. kjlLlLaL UIXIX. 'i-- Coteri will meet ita Mm. B. Barker at 11 A. M. 1

M . ' A lsnce at horn of ir. und'Mrd. V". D. C. jbeu.h.

EPWOBTH LEAGCE TXAT
RAYMONDMRS. Sanfly. April It. A pUy called --ThWedding OfferClub Wpnieri' to Rudolph Before Couatry "Editot was given at t Odd1V1 MAIER and Miss Hel

i GhurchWeddirig
! ToBeFollowed

Fellows all here" Sunday night by th
Epworth leagti 6t Talrvtew. -

VIOLA: DANA, dabty picture star, whose presence in
as well as on the screen at the Hippodrome theatre

is drawing much interest and a great many patrons to each
show at that popular vaudeville house. 7 - J

Attend Service : The War Was Only' Joke '
en Caffron in a clever danc-
ing act on the Ad club -'- Follies"

program at The Audito-
rium Thursday night- - -

AMUSEMENTSAtTabernacle ! Some BoyByRecept ion
TICKET OFFICE SALE j

Nova OnaW r j ?rrlZ - : By C.U. -By THi H. TL,4 N invitation hia been extended to. all
I XX club women of Portland , to attend

w VV W fVUTT IS only la jest, but th nuptial knet44TRIVOLOCS WIVES." starring Ru1' By Hele BiUHmi V
TTOR this evening the marriage of MiM A oottmb an nrar hlia-Ua- rf that UhlnxSX dolph Valentine, may not bo a verythe revival meeting Saturday evening atJL Catherine Burnalde and Mr. Kdgar the Tabernacle. Earn Third, and Irvine I recent vintage as moving pictures go. appear really compromising- - for th HEILIG Brs'wsy at TsyHr

- ' Pfcss Mala 1 .
i n Piper will be the social event of een- -
' trJ interest. Tb wedding win take streets.- - This, will be known as --club I but It oeriainly is a satisfaction to see

women's niftht and a special sermon lias Jgpwnice and svelt and sleek we are In oman paUeft who boasted to her girl
, place at Westminster Preahytarian

our-192- duds in comparison to the be-- j chums that ah would make th "doctorbeen prepared for their benefit by Rev,
frilled, ed .' and borwaistllnedi Irhurch. Dr. E. JL Pence officiating. A

rr-piio- a for relatives and a few do propose to her without th formality otOeorge Wood Anderson, the evangelist. 'WEEK
rf.aAL PEICE MAT. SAT.women who flit through-th- . reels at theMAll members of the Portland, Federa- - long and tortuous courtship. Th af--' frtnda will follow at the home of the Ition of Women's organizations havo been' , brloVa parewta, Mr. and Mr. Ralph VL faft Is purely theatrical, of courser butinvited to this special service. ; ;Burnald. In Irvtngton. Tha brtdecroom the situations re so delicate la the boula th son of Mr. and Mm Edgar B, Walter Jenkins, community song lead

er, will bo choir leader and soloist. ,J doir scene that a prudish person mightriper of thla clty-- i Among out of town

current showing at the,, juvoii theatre.
We'd "almost forgotten what funny-ol- d

dowdg wo used to be a' few years back ,

pntll Kathleen: Kirkham In the- - role of
tbe' crael stepmother suddenly- - appeared
with, high-toppe- shoes, a,, skirt-:- . wide
enough to ' awash around the ankles
(we're need to having 'em swash around
cur knees these days, you know nice

COMEWHIT!'.guta who win M her for tha cere
Chehalia. Th Lewis County'Parent- - gasp in suppressed astonishment. Aftr

feigning illness and Juggling with th
temperature --raurtng Instrument, th paLTeachers association met In the , Citi

tnoey are Mrs. Hannah Burnalde, grand
"mother Of tha bridey and Miss Elisabeth
Burnalde. har daughter, from Oskaloosa, sens' club rooms in Cbehalis, Saturday IRtient confessed her mental Stress at be-

ing. about to be coerced Into marrying aafternoon. ' Superintendent Briffett ; ofIiw; Mra. Lyman Black and Miss V I

Iman 8$ years old. . Th handsomer youngAgse McDowell of Seattle.- - " , . the Stat Training school for boys spoke J sensible Jong sleeve?, many petticoats'
for and A. S, Gory of Chehalis against from th ,pr-knic- . era, a super- - "v ,A ( (doctor offers to save the cay-- and asks

dreadnaught hat and other shadows ofthe "SO-1- 0" plan. Officers were elected the woman to marry him. Before the
marrlaa-- e can he performed th whole af

The home of Mra. Jams Neace was
' tha arena of a pleaeant affair Thursday our ' former grandeur we'd forgotten all k

about and didn't want to be reminded of.as follows : Mrs! W. R. qoffman,. Cen- -
tralia, president ; Mrs, Jess Black.' Che- - u TSS Csipasy That Aae ta A. k.

Esgagesiest Fastest -

fair is exposed as a Joke. It Is one of
those comedy playlets that beam vrtth
laughs and is Grac Dunbar Nil" Co,'s

evening, when a number of-he- r friends
gave her a aurprfs party on tha ceaa-lo- n

of her birthday anniversary. A fea
halls, first vice prsident,f. Mrs. C,

i
I

r:- - v;

Krummell, Adna,- - second vice president;
act at th Pan tares, . .,ture of tha evening- - was tha praaentatton

v xnere was a Kino 01 miia snort every-ti- m

a, skirt fluttered across the screen
from a theatre full : of qther frivolous
wires and what-n- ot who had ' stormed
the place to get a glimpse of Rudolph at

jrASCIKATISOMrs.; Jane McCrady, ; CHiehalis, treas-
urer; Mrs; Conrad Centralis, '"jwcretarS

I EXCFtl.EST J
I CAST IThere is no escap from the musicalof a beeaUful White fchrtn pin. In which

.1 UM .. I - . .. . . I .
charm of the Jo Thomas sax-e-te- tt. In

At the recent convention ' of4 th his devastating ''business of, smashing'I refinement, .technique and costuming the
act occupies a commanding position onhearts to , powder. n;e,'s worth seeing,American . Association' of TJniversity srpEEB pEorrcTioir ;

AC0XE3TTED OECHESTEA ;the bill. The five performers appearWomen, which was held 'la Kansas City girls. Same -- lard on th bain . same j

April 5-- 8, an Invitation was extended to. w;cked disrobing look la the-- eyes, samel
the association to hold, lt 1923 Conven- - ruthless smiling Plotting, and het: cer
Uon In Portland by. Mr a: Ralph McAfes, Wlnly can wegp a morning coat ...

first, in a cornet ensemble. Interspersed
in .th wealth of harmony Is a comedy ITF Floor. Ii.60: Balcony; $tW.

Cards wer tha diversion for tha eve-
ning. Mrs. II. V. Greeg. Mrs. Robert

, , R hhaw, and Mrs. TL Tauachar won
rrlsa. Additional gusta wer Mrs. "W.

' y. McKenney, Iion B. Cornell. Mra O.
. M. "erntntton,' Mra. K. L. DammetU Mr.

K O, Brandenburg, Mra. a. N. Littleton,
Mra. John Hoist, Mrs. V. 3. Curregan,
Mra X ft. Rtlason, Mrs. K Ransom, Mra
C. YT. U1U and Mra. R Nichols, t .

-
0. i; .uaiiery. Tie, ocpart by Thomas, the leader, who plays

whiUTh cavorts. Th saxophone num SAT M A.Tnoor, 83. 0 : Balcony,
ber cap th climax of melody and hit

Mrj; McAfee Is resident' of All he has to do to ensnare th wife:
Portland and a 'member of th Portland of th man he Is about to.ruin Is to pat
chapter. , The W'ashtnston t. C.dele-- her rgently on 'the wrist one orvtwic

fa.o, i; uauery, nc, c.

ABB It PEE CEST WAR "TAXmor. For rood measure. Jeanne May ex
ecu tea aom s graceful danc 'step andpnd be as nasty as he can the..rest of FRATERNAL ventures into song-'- . ' ...

gation worked hard to get th conven.
itlon ther next year,; but! Portland's In- -I

vttation : was accepted." Mrs. Frank , S. Slipper.. Kennedy and Reeves hav a
The Winona 2:30 Social club has re

the time. Of course she finally decides
to. get even with him and epoil his hand- -
some face - with acid and ' w : certainly
did holdi our breath when her perfectly
good State rolled over and over down

mixture of song and Jokea One of the CITY REC'DKOWWAIL
OEDEBS"Portland is the beet town I've been In trio hide his facial identity . behind aBaker of Tacoma;, sectional director ot

the Pacific Northwest; was-th- e delegate
from, the Northwest ,

cently - been . organised by - the ' Korth
Portland Odd Fellows lodge and "Winona

horrible. It la on the other hand, the
seen of our greatest happiness, just as
Rom City Park or Portland Heights or

for . four; months, and I've hit. 'em all smear of burnt cork and grease. They Ala Oat-f-T-

the mountain sioe m story, gives mum- i os Angeles to New York, it seems Rebekab' lodge.. , Thai first entertainment all sing with pleasing harmony. . .

Piedmont is the haven of Joy for so The- - GresoryHeights farent-Teacher opportunity i for clutching of aching on tts.catenoarwas a car a party ana La Pine and "Emery ar a Mmlnder otmanyt Portland, people. .W hay onr dance at the Kenton club house. AprilassoclaOonJ met T Thursday . afternoon I hearts ana wringing or- - nanaa iaa tu--Thus Viola Xana- - dainty, dark-eye- d

Tha Hnt of a. . series of dance given
ty Over tha Top pout No. It. Veterans

f Voreign Wars, will talia plara at tha
Labor Temple, Fourth and Jefferson

. reta. next Friday evening These
dance re being given to add To the
funds of the organisation for relief work
for the veterana and their families. A

'musical program, haa Jbeen arranged to
given at tha Vntted Statea Veterans

hoepiitat. No. 77, for the evening of April
Zt, wha Webra juvenile orchestra and
Mia Kve1ynXreweryl sololat. will fur, nlah eatertlnmen( for tha paUe.nts In
th wards.

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

4 Eft WED., AFR1 28doloh even:Tisks getting mussed 'up; to Unci Josh and St Hopkins. La Pint's
expectorating ability would rout a Cockceleur.ty ot celluloid, launched' Into 2s"; will 'mark the anniversary of the

founding of- - Odd Fellowship. Silver Leaf
homes, our cares, our - pleasures au in
Hoi lywood even the chickens that must wlth Mrs. 3j,JF. Ardit presiding ;Mrs.

J. F. Hill gav k Th Home," biat a door down his wife, who'sdlecoursn In her dressing room at the of cuspidors, and his .partner is droll.master of the house.be - fed twice a day. Facr Is. Tve been Hebekah lodge he the guests ofreglstratlou contest was an-- unsophisticated and "so unnecessary AXEfUCA-- S GATEBT. FLEETEST
A

W.08T JWTIO ESTEETAimrEXT
Hippodrome theatre Monday afternoon,
where ah was, caught reading one of honor of .."Winona and North Portlandwondering for weeks how that flock inf nnMM, hv Uri.. R Pklmtr between the The song are cut to fit ,th make-u- pi But really Vera Slsson,' 'who risk ner

spotless soul for the good of the family
name and Kathleen Kirkham were at a

lodges at. the celebration. ' Peninsulathe back yard la coming on. Sine 1 1 ii.h oddities., ;
4 rr-i i-- - .'lodge No. 128 received the second degree : Ts Bese-elas- a, ise Prtw it .

EECOKU ASS CaL EETrPICAt
i COKEDT OF KEW TOEk'o ...

Tha-good-ol- d days of.ths buck and
Rupert Jlughes' latest novels - while
awaiting; her next call to- - tha r stage,
whr sh haa already entertained sev-
eral thousand Portland-fol- k with her

disadvantage to date"fli0'0 '"'"rlr conferred by' North Portland lodge lastof time to those chickens they've be-- I.
losina- - side will entertain the winner, .com a hobby, with me. week.- - . ATia. QFARTT R ...wing enhanced with a syncopated ver-

sion of th modern - art tarpslchoraea
combine in .the dancing act ot Carter and

-- Itreauy oeliev some I Jf ntftat. rK4S2? tor them, v W sort ofInteresting talk on her motion picture Oregon Rose' camp. Royal NeighboraMrs. "Carl 3. Neppach was hostess to
a luncheon given at her new horn In met on this trip beUev I feed those pulled up the 'collar - of our last year's

Easter suit, flicked the lint off the sleevework, v f ij held a ' delightful meeting . Thursday
evening-- in .Pactfle States hall. The capchickens on cut diamonds ana pearis, A pUbUc maS8 Tneetlnr Under the . aus-b- ut

they're Just the same sort of chick- - I . nt thK women Voters. 'Oregon
,Laurlhurst Wednesday In honor of Mra

F.arl D. Howe, who is departing soon

Cornish, two. colored jenUemen, who
work with llghtnlmH speed. They ' ar
well rewarded in generous applause. ,

and licked the egg off the lapel witn aMiss Dana, far more pretty in real
lif than ah la on the soreeh, hastened tains of the different new membershipIStS!irvi will be held afth Central 1-1- sense - of superiority that would have

made . even - Rudolph . look up had - heto azplaln, however, that her- - heart is in campaigns reported, they were meeting Willie Brotherav aonlUbrlsta. rlnaa tha
' for San Francisco, CaL. to make her

home. Decorations, were of Easter lilies
and daffndila' Th sfternoon waa spent th modest little bungalow In "horrible ' seen us. ' t vaudeville.- - baring feats of balancing oaHollywood, where sh Is "at home" with 2 ,7h .v brary. ThurUy evening, Ex-Senat- or

eafth 'nj2f waiter M. Pierc of La' Grande. Wi E.
make away with grass that . n RtrWathrDad rakes up after an aftrenoon at bar- - Sal? !f 5"

' ed clothes from the days
of Martha - Washington wouldn't painher 'Parents. Mr. and ' Mra ' Emil Flu- -

with much success and would have sev-
eral candidates for April 20. Rose So
cial club ot the order will meet at the
home of" Mrs.i II. J.Whipple. Capitol
HIU, Friday at 10 a. m. . Members will

with bridge. ' Mrs. Holmes IC 'Chrom
won The hlch score1- - Tb guest-ll- st in-- grath, and with the .chickens In which

a fcign ladder feature thaacU , .

- Some lively boxing acenea ar peat--d
tn-Tn- a Leather Pusher fUm series,

which. conOnues la popularity..'
us anywhere, but we dont want anybedng the lawiu. He the same sort ot lJCV 'TtJM.. rliKled;i Mesdamea ' Carl M. Krebbs,

lobo J, Kentvedy. Joel W. TCoonts, Wll-- ds ot other giris nave, iah takes very great pride.
"I'm-tickle- to pieces to' be In Port too-j- ust a big. . good-hearte- d. ; good-- S" ZTTir take Oregon Electric train 9 ;15 or 10 JO

from the Hoyt street depot. Potluck

body to remember how funny we used to
look because maybe George will remem-
ber that we looked Just that funny when
he fell in love with us and he'll be sorry

rred K. SUUr. Robert 13. White, Holm land," ah said, "becaus It Is th lastC Chrsom and F. A. Sturdevaot. natured chap the nnest ieupw in tnei vi"""'
world. ' - "1 iiiPit..'V:;-t- ' . - - lunch will be served- - at 1 p. m.-..-

-

.. t m r . v. 'stop on this tour. Th next station is
Los Angeles and home, And aoy delight he did It and take a ahtna to a ziappor.

BEJBEEAHg KATE HOME COXIXO
; Omega Rebekah lodg No, 47 will havs
a aomseomi&g this evening at t o'clock
in th L O. O.' F. hail. East Sixth and

. Mn. F. Ik Kenny entertained at an !n ."And we aU have mothers ana lain- - 'i socle ty of the Whit OEICI'AI, uhi.m .f ICH TTLLAGXin belnr'tn Portland, therefore. Is dlformal tea at her horn Wednesday In ers, sisters ano orouiers aown-- . m --meetmnu-w11- l fcuvluncheon at 12:30
Tided between mf Interest In th .most That may souna strange 10 i;-- " at ti,i mrf Mra.he nor of her aunt. Mis L. A. Balrd, of

Tb .RebekSh general relief win give
a benefit entertainment- - at Vernon "hall,
East- - ith , and AlbertaC. streets, Friday
tight, the proceed to. pay for the five
motherless children to-b- e placed in the

THEATRE COMPACT
FTEST TiatE VH FORTLAltD

i For This Aasaal Prdaetla
p--m, Wednesdaystudio fiction, but lt'g true. My ownu.ii.. niuita for th occasion in-- oeauuiui city i nave seen ana we tact

eluded Mra Robert Brook. Mra H. that It la th point hearest bom I have aistef. Shirley .Mason, is justMlke lots
nf other sister your own, maybe. She's

Address letters, checks, poetofflc
money orders to Helllg Theatre. .Add
IS per cent war tax. Include sell- -

Taylor. Mra Eva Bennett. Mra, iroggettJ struck In four, months. It means hom
M r Ti.n. Ulu Lena JCearnav. Mra. I to m. Indeed, because I've met so many .Odd Fellows home. 4V-- . ; ,been married happily for four years, and

Alder streets. All past grand roasters
are especially; requested to b present. .

' The average yield of apples and pears
per-- tree In the Yakima valley In miwas - close to the record yield of iiand much above the average for-- tb
eight-ye- ar period. 1114-112- 1. ' -

B.' E. Townsend.i Ko;' 662 iPoplar street..
Assisting-hostesse- s will be: Mesdames
M. A. .Osborne, C, E. Wightman, M. J.
Bathe, J. I Brockm&nn and J. Link-late-r.

.Members win take- Hawthorne
or Mount Scott car to I6th street and
walk south two and one half blocks.

adoreese stamoed envelop. -, iiMK--p ,rs.William Lewla, Mies Lula Fulton. ' Mra I bom folks her and I'm only one, lap--
4 Song of sortie 6f the' oil weUs In this ETE'ft-.Flo- or. 12,60; Balcony. IS.

JliO, tl; Oallery (re.) 77c. (adm.)Frsnk Fulton and Mra Jack McAllister. 1 away from the old homestead.'
oh, well, Los Angeles is just tne-sa-

as Portland and Hollywood 1 like any
of - your residence1 districts. We have
good and bad elements, with the good

vicinity i .".rioooay ivnows now ury- -
At th tea hour Mra Kenny was a- - - of course. Hollywood Is horrlbl In Am. Los Angeles Times. -

BAKKU Morrtvn :at Eleventh. baker Stock
IL60. fl; GaUery (res). 77c, tadm.);etd in serving by her daugnier.-jiis- s h eves of those who hav seen th vll eamnanv in VKW Hopkins." Matim Wed
sua. , ... .day. Saturday anfl Hooday, at 2:110; vauanDora Kenny, and Miss . William Me-- 1 1 inou- - word-pictur- es In which It haa predominating. .Under the auspices ofi the '. Glencoe t s:zv. -

llllstan w, - ; t - Ibeen painted by thosewho do not know -- "I.t'.s '?":ulrLn Parent-each- er assofctatloh a commun, ,1KIU Bread way at slavHasa. Lyrtc MnUealXryuTZTor why Uy .--Ing . wmeldat th .hoo.'' - I tt l honw to me andnk.lriJ?i:ZJ?2f.- -
I toother.. wh ha'g-W- makln this
trio with, ma say isn't usually m any important oe-- .... '' , " '

ree th. least bit true. So there!" r 1 Sl'L 'Z"To some of us Hollywood Isn't at all

uomedy eompaay in h um. miumi
- daily at 2 p. av : ercatas at T a-- V t. .

" ' : ' VACPKV1XJLH f X
OKPREUMeroadway at Taylor. AHanf Bacen
. aad. Ixnonv.AUaa. SeadUOed. 2.;?i- - and

p. m. i.r .r-'.- : .;.'
PANTAUES Broadway at Aldetc r - Bttn - elaaa

n nuderUla aad. pbotoplay taatnrea. AturaoQB
,Ftoaram cbniea Monday ater- -

BOn. - 7' riLUKW8'HIPPt)DH)MB BreariT at tamhilL

a,Aaa 4; cVMV a i wr-- w

Schools." , Refreshments will b served.
- t

- Ashland The local Wi C. T. V. Is ; y ' Improve! Your Ldolij
Plilg Ww 4 ayw uw
evening from California, where with
their aghtr, Mia Lot Kltchy, who
U a student at Mills colleg. they spent
a few weeks at Del Mont. Mr. and
Mra 'Kltchy irer In San Francisco for
th opra season. They met many Port-
land IrUnda at Southern California win-

ter retorta ? r- -.

Al KaBer SHbw taking a 'course, in government law, en
forcement as part of the program at toe ..; Tpdayr Until Friday

Viola DanaMHaafh Ucse Beautiful Hcfr--.- c
. VandevlUe and Viola Dana in penea sad oa

ecveea ConUDaoos Iron 1 p. v. to 11 p. av rfortnightly' meetings. ,'Mra. Etta Row-
land, chairman of the enforcement com-
mittee, conducted . the program at th
last meeting. . )

' PHOTOP1AT8 .Mra W. O Hogg and. Mrs. F.-- K
At Baker
Under Way

QaSu iczxstU fJora Attractive' :; ;.. i RIVOLI Waabinftda at Park. . Bndolph Val---
. antiM. in rrinliiM Whn" J .11 a. am. to

Th Ruainess Women S Club Will meet I 11 o. m. r ,f-- i

Crimea will be hostess Thursday after-
noon for th women of th tiki' card
tarty. Thoee who won prises last week

. wer MeedamM C. D. Kennedy, M.
W l prut. C. Lamereaux', M. Davidson, C.

. hhM. it tba. T. W. f". A. Thiirs-- I BLCB MOGSE EleVesth at "Waahimtoa. .av 1 1. 17VERYWHERE you go your hair 21 day at 12:15. R 1 Hudson, general , u;. t ix
manarer of the Fort Of Portland, t 1 1 .. a..t n-n- . m. . .i . - - -

noticed mtically. .'? - mosta Turley, . M. Hlckrotia, Mra E. ROR.rrT. rhatrm. mrm uneAlr on "The DevelOoment of tha 1 MAJESTIC Waahiactsm at Park. - "The BH 7-- rthe door . , i n a, .... . . . " . f People --iadge you by its-- appearance;
" It tells the world what vou are.Kent wen pri w me entertainment -- commute Port of Portland. -

t . - gTAB Waahinrtoa at Par. "Tha Bamtem- -

" "" " - er." 11 toll -- -- 1 a. m. o. m. ,inter. to th. .chooi set the tJS?"Of '; : II yott wear your hair becomingly and t
a'Pw va m vu uvuuiMttctM aw putjtar kt'r tin toft tff--roancing paxty la w. "U,,. ,hrM t h- - c.t Pk' Molaua Aprtt 18. John A. Wright has J rEOPlSAWat Tnk. mi Aider, i.TV

purchased the Lyric theatre fwmvAJR carrk-ia- r waihinrtoi!' ".laur,lhurt club sous py th stisses Tlnproduction "SiMUn
always nave u oeauiwuny cican
and well-kep- t, it adds more than

; anything else to your attractiveThrough'.Mildred Ohm. Mary Margaret Ferrall. Weber..' wngnt Tormeny, ownea ,.'iw I , u," 11 a. m. to. 4 o clock the foUow'Kona Van Horn. Locill . Spangler, at th Baker theatre May J, S and 4.
The money derived from th three-da- y theatre, selling it only a lew montns ago. ni morninK - y ness ana cnarm. ' v .

' Midi ifyn at rtwt, fat ,

Jk(t J rtt frjfytttr ktir erf
v' , irsr t lift tideti tf"far '

fact itVtrj tki mnd ttrg. tktn
- j-s- iktuUfitfptxr kmirfutmt i

thrriiti. TkiuannLtththt -

r.uthIU Jarnbso) and Martha Baucom. Beautiful hair is not a matter
of luck it is simply a matter of
care. ; :.iy.: A '

, tor which HO invitations hav been l- - -- I"." " ' "--. "
wed. 1" " Pnses ot th Al Kader patrol to San

-
. . - . I Francisco to attend the 'annual conven- -

Kenton club will aire a dance Wednes-- 1 Uon of. the Shrlnara in June. Study your hair, take a hand LS full ftd srnd dulU tkirn sktuJJ .

nutmr krr kir high, dtl thttt d
tthtr idividJ JtdOms scarf

mirror and look at the front, the
sidesand the back. Try doing it uo

day vMing at th ciabhoua ai RuiMtt Chairman Von; Borate! 'has named
end inat. ,tr for MlHr. of 8oney Kot A. T. "Bonney, Fred N.

, th clup. and their friends. v. , , Bay Arthur ComptonII..rr:- - Hutchln- -
L W- -i 4 .ih..v!.'Ut "!. Lotis Carpenter. -- Robert Gordon, Wvarkusways.SeehowU'looksbest.

" IN PERSON
"GLASS HOUSES"

. Ulen tKtt ctnfidtrdUitn in 'ubafof
thi jrftr isir-drt- Abm mu,
timfiiidti tktuld trrvmU. Tut srt.

A slight change in the way yon dress
your hair, or in the way you- - care fort t,

.11 .U- - t -- L. I J - : Mltvttjt mttt mJirmebvt viktn hhtC
I to LV LaBarr lb B.-- t- holt-- .obt alla. M. J. B.

TWt and George WlUlams- weekend war Mis Nina LXTreat--
S. lm ' ta nWnaT "Smllln Through" onebouse and Mis Jaegf.

.
..,

. . N ot th most successful benefit perform- -
- Mra T. A. Henry left the.' city " last . nos-I- ith history of Portland.

pale; and sallmr? uuukca au iuc uiuuciivn ui luc wgnu i a
its appearance: ' r ; - ntnr iMKimtaustmrmi VAUDEVILLEnvken It 1hwMt fla caring for pie hair, shampooing ts
alwaysthe most importantthing. Sham- -j . it o& you can rouse tiZ, w,.k to visit relatives In Sunh-iry.7r- a .JoFred 14. Bay ts the chairman of ' th.e win be away from th .ctty 4,4 committee and already' he

V - U ' "

, . " .t-'-- f has Started th ball rolling- - by distribut
pooifl g bnngsout the rea i me and lustre,
natural wave and color, and makes
your hair softi fresh and luxuriant. : ,
- Vhen your hair is dry, dull and
heavy, lifeless,1 stuT and gummy, and
the strands cling together, and it feels

ing caraooarua, wntcb must be ex-
changed for. reserved seats at the the-
atre, among the member of tha patrol. After nibbing in the

rich, creamv Molslned- -f
lather, rinse the hair

;:r, OKCE a week Wfere retiring fill your basin witk
' 4 a' ' almost boiling water. Bend over tha basin, envering

your bead with S heavy bath towel, so that mo steam
can escape Steam yoar face for 30ecotda. ,

'. - Jitrm lather s hot cloth with oocQrarr'a Facial Sop
aad with this wash yew facetbwawibJry.n' laxhej. well into th skin.- - Uinee with warm water

,
. - t .... ygijj end finish by rubbing yonr face for 30

. seeoads with a piece of io. ; i '

Plans had been-- ' made to send -- only 35
member t the .patrol and three Offi-
cers to, the national conclave but. now
that, the Baker Stock company has been

AXXAw mocrrn M
LAOjroaA ST1.TWand scalp thoroughly- -

always using dear, fresh,
harsh and disagreeable to the touch, it
is because your hair has not been sham-
pooed properly. i.v - .; ). - 9mm MM

S 1 ,1 warm wrarrrarl.-KAnr- ll vora.a . u I' --::'" " B" WTOVmxrgTJDTirCA I

am reAyca arg' v.. AJfc.- .- 11....L. ..tk.. it.. I ""a" n'tm aimo-n-. --wnam tnat a iuu Then use another armDcatioa clWhen your ban has been shampooed
orooerhr.- - and is thoroughly dean, it Mulsihed. again working up a lataer

and rubbing it in briskly as before. ;
was) uav asiwat- - eaD mr?K at, v .will be glossy smooth and bright, defaahlonabl matertala. Thr is almost Thm fin tint yon see this frenuntenf, yon mil notice a swnW ?

V -
"'" imprvwieU inyow coaeptjriom. ThctWrwaversmCowaphity. -
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lightfully iresn-iDokin- g, sole and silky.
- While your hair must have freouent

- xou can easuy teii wnen ui nair is
perfectly dean, lor it will be toft and

no lace trimming. Th only ornameiUa-iio-n
li fin hematltchlna. with a few

' embroidered clrcUs. a bit ot Madeira i . . - . i and regular washing to keep it beauti

lar pared of all uniform bodies Visit-
ing Jn-- San Francisco. . . t '

,

Btwea acts of "Smilin Through
special, stunts Will b stgd by.mem
beta- - of th tempi and the At Kadar
Chanters.' band and patrol will be in

silky in the water. c I -- : "
Pi p li 1 1. SMt. WTW A 11ful, it cannot stand the harsh effect of

ordinary soaps. " The free alkali in : Rinse the Hair Thoroughly
The sleeve are of sufficient import- -

"ance to influence the sUnonette. THIS is very important. After tit
washing, the hair and scalp

ordinary , soaps sootrt-dne- s the scalp,
makes the hair brittle and ruins it." "

That is why discriminating, women,
everywhere, now use Malsihed- - cocoa- -

J i STOCK COMPANY liVi j

work or a wegnxmt of eyelet mbrodry.
The only notabl oxception at ' present
t th all-w-hit mod Is In th new voll
lins-trl- e, which come In dellcat shell- -
P" ' ) ...,..-- .

- v .

London, April Is. In th costumes cr- -.

. a ted by IU villi for the Laster holidays,.
an --id rape, which la more properly a
panel, plays an Important part. But
thia la the first cape to be an Integral

full - uniform tor the occaaloa--- . The
patrol will have a lot to do with the
entertaining of. visiting Ehrtners dur-
ing th Roe Festival her In Jun and
later whn ,th Eastern temple past

There t"a wide divergence found In
the sleeve which Com Die tea tne nav-- snouia on nnaea in ai teas two manpi

of good warm water aad followed withtime costume. , la most: cases, it " la I For Sunday moriiing's brealcfastr MOW an. A VINOr SIS HOPKINSnut oil shampoo. This clear, pure and
entirely ercaseless product cannot no.through the Roe City yn their way lonr. whether- - wide, - bell-shap- ed or I

home 'from atiradlna fh natlnnal con. I eaueht in at. the wrist to a tight cuff. 4 ' Dlifrtf si rr of Cowatry Lnksib!y injurert and it does .not dry theIn kasha frock, the aleevesvention. f - - . this gray State M Iadiaa
are oi maicninx ivreorxett crepe em : atip i:ic nair oncne, no matter- .i

nuwoiien-rouuseir-
.

f .. - - ...broidered in dull red beads. A red
wool embroidery accentuates i the long
lines of the bodice and V front, which
l - finished with a collar of, white

Prima Doiiha:Avers - If yoa want to see how really
al you can make your hair look, just 1-- ilTi LUth

. part of the corsage. - Th collar, for
for a roetuo- - in whit and blue

' suiting begins innocently enough as a
V Mik. on the Mo.. At
however, tt beglna to flar until finally
It expands Into a v. Id panel or cap
taUlng to th low walaUla. "ftf.

N. C April It Thar Is a
bewildering variety of wraps her, most

auuuw uus sunpie metnod;

a raising in coia watxr.
After a MuHified shampoo yon win

find the hairwill dry quickly and evenly
and have the appearance of being much .

tb'ckernd heavier than it is.
- If you. want to always be remem-

bered lor your beautiful, --well-kept

hair, make it a rule to set a certain day
each week for a Muls&ed cocoaact oJ
shampoo. This regular weekly sham-
pooing WS! keep the scalp soft and
the hair fine and silky, bright,
fresh-looki- and Huffy, wavy and eary --

to manage and It will be noticed

Has No DesireShe organdie. . .. -

(Oopyrlsht. 123. ly Vosne. Maw Tort:)

WOMAX'S ASSOCIATION MEETS
. ,A Simple, EasyTo J)o Grand Opera rm eve a.

. In connection with the Women'a asso- -l itATrtitJ U cFIRST, put two or three teaspoonfuls
of Maaified in a cup or glass with a

little warm water.4 Then wet the hair
and scalp with clear warm water. Pour

Here ie one prim donna who straight-- 1 clauon meeting at the First Congrega

You can rnske tha meal an event
by rring this appetizing tliah
Creamed Sauce for Broiled Ham:
Broil ham la frying Patt. Kainevetehet platter.
lm ms not 1 tablawpexan Bear, stir sntil brow"

fcrwardly cnfaa sh has no aspira- - wnal church Wednesday wiU he a post
the Aluisthed evenly over the hair and
rub it thoroughly all over the a!n

of thm enriched by a bit of fur. Among
.the materials ar Kasha cloth, tweeda,

at in and caahmer. On light but warm
and vastly becemtng wrap was of taup
marabou. Another was of black vlur
embrolUored In sealtoit wax-re- d. with a

. collar of embroidered red dovetyn. vv -

New Tork, April 11 In th early sum

Uon whatever toward grand opera. - j easier aie. --in oootns are in charge or
Patti II arrold, playing the titl role the following v committee rs ; Chairman.

In --Irene," which comes to the Hell ig Mn. KC.hotmnaiiir T,
Thursday, hi the daughter of OrviUe F. Packard, handkerchief s t Mrs. a John
TiamM. i.r,, .nrf w-n.- n Kaufman, tea towels and aprons! Mrs.

throughout the entire length, down to
the ends of the hair..-,- : - , --

Two or three teasnoonfiiTa will mVwheu she expected to mak-- s her debut w-- &McCorkle. coUar and cuff sets;

and admired by
everyone. , . - .

You can get
MulsiSed at any
dreg tor or toil-
et goods counter,
anywhere in the
world. Aa-oon- ee

bottle . should
kit for month .

In tha MetroDolItan 0-n- r hni. ha Mr- - ivimoaii iiauiman. utue dresses : 'an abundaace of rich, creamy lather.
: XCBICAL CO.MEBI XVMTAXX

. Haybe Tou'U Profit at the

COUNTRY STORE
. s - .t tb Lyric Towtghc

and Mra .Durham, gift boxes. Luncheon!said: iais snouia d ruD&ed in thoroughly

' aad add 4 cop milk. Bring to offiBg seiat,tu-rio- g.

Remove from Are, add J tablcepeoss Pr-- -
talar Salad Drasalng. Pear ever ham.;

Send for our fre took, "Salads, Suppers.
Picnics," which is foil of new ideas for
piquaat dishes mad with Ptemier Salad
Dressing. Addrss
FEAKC1S H. LEQOETT A- - COlfPABTT
SSt West l?th Stroa . Ww TTk. H.T.

will be served at 12 JO o'clock and at
11 o'clock Dr. McElveen will hold hisl

:
'

',

)

v

ana oris try with, the fanger tip, so as to
loosen the dandruff and small particles Aftrses t S Evesisge J aatmission study clasa

"No, I never expect -- to, " becaus I
would much rather mak people laugh
than cry, make them glad rather than
sad. Nearly all the grand opera soprano
roles an trairici. They demand a. vast

ot oust and dirt that stick to the scalp.

mer ro chto young girl's wardrobe-wil- l

be comrl'te without brightly colored
klrt of checked or etriped woolen fab-ri-o

with: lnoe fitting coatee of a whol-
ly d.f.'r-i- t and color. Many
of th coats will have ' outacSh braid,
ba4inr or rpil-u- e Of colored cloth.
1 h h;shl of martns will be to hav

- a ht mtohlrg the rrlnclrl colr of
th eAlrt. Ulmme'l v.i;l ribbon bows to
mttih the coatee. . '. '

About the only place where the speed reoarm:T7 G2ELGLE -laws are not violated is the road back VYSSM.amount. of feeling for their proper ren
dering. tThe sopraho heroin Is simply i to rQTmlcK-Roches- ter Times Union.
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TOMOSSfOW

JOHN GILBERT in
plnnpeditn woe from the rising of the

'until going down of. the V"4-and dances.: with : the curtain coming Its flavor has placed
it on a tlillion tablesuime. aw I oo not feci the smallest COCOJUIUT OIL SHAI1PG0down at the close upon the happiest of

happy endings and send th audienceurge to portray a sorrowing and sorrow
tful heroine. 1 would much rather be a tomtij, "lit gk!rr"t TcZtrout with a feeling that things always

work out right in the end and that this

The Ihir.g shout a
I.hed spartn-ien-t Is that snyboly should
be able to collect so many utwle?- - pieces
of furniture. Eeaeon Journal.

romantio heroine, with lota ot good - EaU Sewsis a pretty good old world after all."luck, smiles and laughs, happy songs
'. k - ... ..." ,


